
appalachia & the ark encounter
4 Days   July 22-25, 2019

This great tour combines the arts and music of Appalachia with the historic grace of the Boome Tavern Hotel and a visit
to America’s largest Faith-Based attraction – The Ark. Your days are filled with both artistic and divine inspiration.
Then your evenings are filled with enough Bluegrass Music and Southern Cooking to have your lips and toes tap-smack-
ing a duet.

tour Highlights:
• class with Master artist 

- barnwood birdhouses or basket Making
• guided tour of berea
• Free time at Kentucky artisan center
• admission to the ark encounter
• three nights First class lodging 

- Historic boone tavern Hotel
• three Hotel breakfasts
• three dinners with entertainment featuring:

- berea college ensemble
- the lambs
- retro renfro

• luggage Handling
• all taxes & tips on these services
• Motorcoach transportation & driver’s tip

For More information contact: 
Phill nall

never too old tours
(770) 938-1688 ext 222 
Mobile: (770) 757-0527

Per Person Prices:
$895 double occuPancy

$795 triPle...$695 quad...$1095 single

$225 per person due with reservation
Final Payment due June 13, 2019



appalachia & the ark encounter
4 Days  July 22-25, 2019

day 1 - Board your motorcoach this morning and travel to Berea, KY.  On arrival,
check into the Historic Boone Tavern Hotel for a three night stay. Situated
where the Bluegrass meets the rolling hills of Appalachia, this hotel has an
historic past now stretching into its second century. It is operated by the
students of Berea College who study the arts and crafts of the region.

Dinner is included tonight in the Boone Hall Dining Room embracing
southern hospitality and is now making history again. The Berea
Restaurant's cuisine celebrates quintessential Kentucky and Boone Tavern

tradition through innovative preparations and flavors while providing a
complete dining experience for guests wanting more.

Tonight after dinner, you will be entertained with a private performance by the Berea
College Bluegrass Ensemble (as available). The students here at Berea College have been

showcasing their talent with fun, lively performances for many years. They have toured
throughout the eastern US, Ireland and Japan, this evening they provide your group with a
unique Kentucky musical experience.

day 2 - After breakfast at the hotel, you enjoy a hands-on class with a Master Artist.  You
will get the chance to make a Barnwood Birdhouse using barnwood and a KY license plate
or enjoy Basket Making with natural materials.

This afternoon you will enjoy a guided tour of Historic Berea with a local guide. Your tour
will include Berea College and the City's cultural districts, a stop at the Log House Craft
Gallery, and a tour of the Old Town Artisans' Village.

This evening dinner is included at the Dinner Bell Restaurant where you enjoy a home cooked
meal.  Following dinner, you enjoy music by Donna & Lewis Lamb (as available). This father-

daughter team duo have been preserving, teaching and sharing traditional Appalachian Music for many
years. With Donna on guitar and Lewis on fiddle your feet don't stand a chance of standing still!

day 3 - Enjoy the hotel breakfast before heading to the Ark Encounter for the day.  The Ark Encounter is an experience like no other.
Here a full-size replica of Noah’s Ark has been built according to the dimensions given in the Bible. Spanning 510 feet long, 85 feet
wide, and 51 feet high, this ancient engineering marvel will amaze you. This marvel of engineering is seven stories tall and is a foot-
ball field and a half long.  It is the largest timber frame structure in the world.  Get ready to experience close-up encounters with
stunning animals; some life-like recreations from Noah's day and many living-and-breathing animals from today.

You will be transported back in time to meet Noah and his seven other family members, who lived aboard the Ark and cared for all
the animals during the Flood. Find out how Noah and his family might have lived on the Ark, from cooking food to sleeping, 
recreation, and even gardening!  And, don’t miss the Rainbow Covenant exhibit featuring an artistic depiction of the covenant God
made to never again flood the whole earth again. Enjoy lunch on your own, at the Emzara's Kitchen located on the grounds.

Returning to Berea, dinner is included at the Boone Tavern Dining Room.  This evening you will be entertained by musicians who
have performed at Renfro Valley in the past. This group is very upbeat and very skilled! They typically perform country styles form
Patsy Cline to George Jones to Merle Haggard. Comedian Betty Lou York has been known to join the group.

day 4 - This morning enjoy the hotel breakfast before loading the bus and departing Berea and traveling home.


